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tee fund of tlio stuto of Nebraska. ,IU street After 1)1 f- -

Ony Green in Omaha Guy Green, tor- - , ference.
incr owner of tlio famous urcena
braskt Indians and once holder ot Jlaco Wyune. a negro, had bis right leg tho railroad yards to gather
Lincoln Western league franchise. Is In
Omaha, accompanying a moving picture
display which he has on the road. Clrcen
has abandoned base ball In favor ot tho
movie?, which he Bays are moro.whUo a ... Tno ncRro
profitable. (was taken to South Omaha hospital.

Sues Union Paclflo Emmett whero K. J. Shanahan dressed his
l'arllng filed suit against Union
Pnolfic Ballroad company asking for
JIS.OOO damages for a personal injury
nllegid to have been received on Decem-

ber , 1913. Tho plaintiff alleges that
ho was unloading a car of coal for
Union Paclflo when an engine bumped
Into tbo string of cars to which coal
car was attached and knocked him
through a hole In the causing severo
Jnjurlce from which he will never

Holds Socialism
is Not a Danger

' At Unity club last night Itcv. Ar-

thur Xi. Wcatherly of Souls church,
Lincoln, rend a paper on "Is Socialism a
Danger?'

Kev Mr. Weathcrly after reference to
numerous authorities on tho subject, de-

clared that in opinion it is lit.
gavo as a reason, primarily, that
Intelligent working class, aided by the
neutral mlddlo class, would not' permit
any fundamental injustice on .part
of a party. Another reason his be-

lief He declared to arise from silen-tlfl- o

prlnclplo that ti struggle Is heces-sa'r- y

'to progress.
In this particular InstunCe, speaker

referred to "one for all one"
motto of socialism, which If realized
would bring thostrugglo for existence
to an equal planT He asserted that so-

cialists opposed to direct legislation
and commission form ot govern-
ment,' because both call for an Elimina-

tion ot party team work, and tend to-

ward an In Uvidual settlement of ques-

tions, to tho detriment ot a closely or-

ganised political party.
Peter Mehren, a socialist, took excep-

tion to several of Itcv. Mr. Weatherly's
statements sought to convince the
audience as to soclallsnVs true beliefs.

L. J Qulnby contrasted briefly
difference between socialism and
single movement

Opium Smokers Are
Roused from Dreams

AVhcn Pollco Sergeants Vanous and
Kerrla passed a littlo shack at 207 North
Eleventh street early last night un-

mistakable odor ot smoking gum opium

assailed their nostrils. They Investigated
tound shack to bo on opium

smokers' den.
In two littlo bunks, ono above another,

thfi'v found Ed and Esthor Glassman,
engaged

Lcpnskl
they

this later verlfloa at ncaaquarmra
Yung and Leo keepers ot the
place, also arrested and "lay-

outs" confiscated together with a
iuantlty of opium "yen-shi,- "

latter being cinders ot the oplunt
peliets, vhlch also contain of
elements of opium to make them valu-

able.
The littlo shack had three rooms

two of these were given to tiny
bunks. Just big enough, to accommodate
me nerson. In bunk where tho girl

1

J

was found was' discovered a paper-bac- k

novel called "A Willful Maid," by a
woman According to Ed Glass-

man, the sold opUm' wads the
of a walnuffor and a dollar's

worth- was sufficient to mako a perton
never want to leavo the land of pretty

and sweet
Tho .Glassmans fined $25 and costs

each, Yung Sen J."0 and costs Loo
Lung 510 and costs.

ARRESTED WOMAN NOT A

GUEST AT FLOMAR

When arrested Monday afternoon on a
eharse of and abetting tho delin-

quency of two girls, Mrs. Louisa. Mcservc,
street, unnecessarily gave

address to pollco as Flomar
hotel.

Tho truth of the according to
Mrs, Morgan, proprietress or tho hotel, Is
that the wretched woman to
Saturday night In a halt frozen condition
and begged for something to eat and a
place to sleep. Mrs. Morgan gave
some rolls and coffee and then a room to
sleep In. Tho woman back again
Sunday night to occupy room, be-

fore retiring asked for some more covers,
and it develops that she wished these

one of girls, slept on the
floor of room, as was not
large enough more than the woman
and one gir. Mrs. Morgan says did
not know about girls being with
woman until tho etory carno In
newspapers.

!HH MlM

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Negro's Leg Blown Off by Gun
Hands Drink-Craze- d Man.

blown off and left hand mutilated
yesterday afternoon outside of a snloon
at Twenty-sevent- h Y streets by u
shotgun1 In the hnnds of Glupe, u
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wounds. Glupo escaped, but was cap-
tured by Captain John Zaloudclt Of-

ficer Jack Gaugtmn at Thirty-thir- d and
W streets a few hours later In tho oven- -

Ing.
Glupe and his victim both live In the

vicinity ot Twenty-sevent- h nnd V streets.
Glupe. who had been drinking yesterday,
Is said to havo gotten Into a mlxup with

Starnes, keeper of a pool hall at
Twenty-sevent- h and Y streets. Bturnes Is

said to havo administered a, trimming to
who became enrnged and rushed

home, whero ho Is said to havo procured
u revolver and n shotgun. Aa ho re-

turned to tho pool ho Is said to havo
met Wynno on tho steps of tho salo&n.
Evidently he pulled the trigger at close
range for Wynno's right les literally
torn as with shrapnel. Wynne ablo
to grasp the gun barrel and wrested It
from the hands of Glupe who fled,

Glupo Is employed at thq Union Stock
Yards and heretofore has borne a good
reputation. Ho has i wifo and three
children and the police say he Is In-

dustrious. Starnes has had much trouble
in hts p'lace and Wynno is said to havo
served a term In the penitentiary. Ho
Will probably recover.

The police say that Glupo was forced
to take a drink ot "squirrel" whisky
that the 3tuff set him crazy. When ar-

rested he In bed In a
condition as a result of the stuff. At the
pollco station lust flight ho had re-

covered from tho effects of tho drink.
The pollco say tho stuff Is a concoction
that actually makes those who drink It
madmen for the time being.

AnNtrlnn Shot by Crtuntrymnii.
Ales Bogdunovlch. packing

house employo, was shot In the lung yes-

terday evening whilo standing In front ot
his rooming house nt 2S17 S street. Bade
Kundak, also an is charged with
tho shooting. The affair Is mystifying
tho police. Bogdunovlch rooms with
Frank Crnokrak at 2817 8 street. It Is

said that while returning homo from work
yesterday evening tho wounded man pro-vent-

troublo between Kundak and a
third man, ,who had engage; in a tight
at Frank Stanlsh's saloon, Twenty-eight- h

and R streets. Bosdunovlch Is said to
havo gono homo to his supper. Later
Kundak came to tho house and"' displayed
a revolver. He had somo conversation
with Bogdunovlch then tho two
walked down to tho gate beforo tho
CJrnokrak house. There the men parted,

Bogdunovlch stood leaning over the
gate while Kundak started east. A few
paces away from the gate Kundak Is said
to have turned and deliberately dis-
charged revolver at Bogdunovlch.
Bogdunovlch was kept in the Crnokrak
house, for two hours before. the police .wore

UOt Ames avenue, each dreamily noUflcd o Ul0 8,00tn(;. Detectives Shea-wlt- h

the cumborsomo pipes. The pair ,a)i aaghah and nnd Pollco
said were brother and sister, ana 0fcers Carey, Jackson, Potach and
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Dworak spread a dragnet through the
Austrian settlement and rounded up Kun
dak within halt an hour after arriving
on tho scene. Kundak says that Bogduno-
vlch threatened his life. Bogdunovlch
was attended by Dr. E. J. Shanahan, who
sent him to the South Omaha hospital,
where hie condition is said to be extremely
dangerous.

Wion tho pollco were making tho run
to Twenty-eight- h and It streets at 8:30,

it was stated by them, somo of tho sa
loons wero Just putting their customers
out Twenty-eight- h and H streets is in
tho midst ot a settlement that has been
in need of police" protection for some
time. Bogdunovlch, tlu wounded man,
whilo waiting for the arrival of the ambu
lance, bitterly denounced the absenco of
law where, he said, "a man can turn
around and snoot you down on tho Btreet"

Sonlh Omnfaa Girls Win.
South Omaha High school's girl basket

ball team scored another victory last
evening when they defeated tho girl bas
ket ball team ot the Deaf Institute ot
Omaha by a score ot 5S to 6 on the local
gymnasium floor. Maude Brookcr, right
forward for South Omaha, threw sixteen
baskets during the garne, while Bertha
Hoden, the local left forward, scored ten
baskets. The. scoring became so easy for
South Omaha that the rooters lost in
terest in tho game und little cheering
preval'ed. Tho lineup:

SOUTH OMAHA.
Brooker H.F.
Hoden L.F.
rtnynor C.
Wright ....,....n.u.
Nleman .........L.G.

Substitutes: Deaf
Field goals: Brooker

DEAF INSTITUTE
B.F Dalrs
L.F Kenner
v Nowell-Blr- h

ItG Jensen
L.O Hachet
institute, Sutalaha.

W), uoden (10),
Kaynor (1), Kenner (2). Foul goals:
Brookcr (1), Hoden (1). Fouls: South
Omaha, 4; Deaf Institute, 7. Beferee:
uunana. tcorer: roity.

Wiirm--d .Not to Pick Coal.
Joe Bohaty, 14 years old, puny and wit- -

enod In appearanco, his father idlo and
his five smaller brothers and sisters suf
ferlng from cold yesterday, went out Into
the Burlington yards nt Thirty-thir- d and
D .streets to gather some of the coal that

You have only to wipe
vour dishes when you let them
practically wash themselves with

GOLD DUST
A labor-save- r or cleaning pots and pans,
floors, woodwork and everything.

5c and larger packages.

CHICAOO

"Lmt tho GOLD DUST TWINS do yovn work'
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falls alone the tracks. lie was arrested iloubl cross Rosamond, but found It out
by a railroad detective and sent to the when we, went to Kansas City and
South Omaha police station, whew Pro-- op, at tho St. Cleorge hotel Instead
nation uuu'cr .nnrauiry Rave me
boy a talk and dismissed him in care ot
his father, Edward Bohaty.

With tho Bohuty boy at the tlmo ot
his arrest was Henry Sobexyk, 13 years,
who was charged with the sntno wrong-
doing. Bohaty told ProbM-No- Officer
Macauley that It was Sobczyk's first of-

fense. Tho Bohaty lad said: "My father
works In the packing house, but he got
laid off. It was awful cold nt vu hose
and wo had no coal, o I went sut In'.')

the J j

f

All

his

his

Sobczyk had nlno brothers and sisters,
but only four stay at home. His father
Is out of work, too. Tho yardman caught
us nnd gave us to a detective, who
brought us to Jail." Tho fathers ot the
two lads came tor them lute In tho even-
ing and Macauley dismissed them with
a warning.

enreh 3Inl for Mr. Kelley.
Mrs. Cora Kelley of Omahs, well

dressed and well-to-d- is missing from
her rooming houso at MO North Twenty-fourt-h

street and fears aro entertained
for her safety. Mrs. Kelley formerly
lived with her niece, Mrs, Lnur.
llcdntond of 265S Douglas street, Omaha.
Iteccntly Mrs. Kelley, who Is 53 yeais
of ago nnd In poor health, moved down
to South Omaha and obtained lodging
with Mrs. Charles Flier at North
Twenty-fourt- h street. She is said to
havo been despondent and to havo
threatened her own life. Her niece,
Mrs. Bedmond M Omaha, Is making a
Search for her whereabouts.

.MiikIc City GohIi.
John T. Gill has returned to his homo

In Tckamah, after a short visit In
Omaha.

The offices at the. city hall will bo
closed today In ctlcbrntlon of Lincoln's
birthday.

I'. H. Johnson of Arlington mado a
business trip to Magic City the Ural ot
tho week.

Oftlco spaco for rent In Bee office, 281S

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South J7.

Tho Ad Mortem club will give a danco
Friday evening at the Uagle hull, Twcn-ty-tiilr- d

and N tftrccts.
Tho Kntre Nous club- - will give a

dancing party Friday evening at Bush-
ing's hall, Twenty-fourt- h und J streets.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First
Presbyterian church will servo dinner
this evening nt tho church from 5:S0 to
7:30 o'clock. i

ThojLady Maccabbces of tho World,
No. 13, will meet at their new home In
the Odd Fellows hall Friday afternoon at
2:9) o clock.

Tho young people of the First Chris-
tian church will give a Valentino party
tins evening at tno Homo ot j nines
Slmintholz, 5: North Nineteenth street

Mrs. Sarah C. Berry, mother of Dr. Wil
liam Berry, died at the homo of her son,
HH North Twenty-sixt- n street, lasi nigni.
from hoart failure. Mrs. Berry was SJ
years old. Tho body will be sent to Afton,
la., for burial Sunday.

The Christian Woman's Board ot Mis
sions of tho Christian church will meet
Friday afternoon at the homo ot Mrs.
W. Hodgen. S20 North Eighteenth Rtrcct.
Talks will be given by Mrs. Oscar Hodgen
and by Miss Florence Brookcr.

BODY OF DOUGLAS COUNTY

PIONEER WOMAN BURIED

The funeral of Mrs. Martha Chrlstensori,
agfd 83, who died Sunday night at the
home of her son, Andrew Chrlstcnson,
three miles nortlujjf. Benson, was held
Wednesday aftettioon. Burial was In
Mount Hope, cemetery. Rev. Newton Met- -

tler, pastor of tho Presbyterian church at
Benson; conducted the services. Tho pall
bearers were: Hans Anderson, Michael
Clark, William Bullor, Joseph Phalon.
August Leshschlo and Nicholas Olson.

Mrs. Chrlstenson came to tho county
moro than forty years ngo.

Coustlpntlnn PoUona You.
Dr. King's New Life Tills regulates

your bowels, prevents constipation and
stimulates tho liver to healthy action.
2Jc. All druggists. Advertisement

BLACK TONY TELLS HIS STORY

(Continued from Page One.)

McCarthy. AVa then got a meal nnd vie.nl
to the hotel to bed. In the morning Wil
liams went to Council Bluffs and pawned
McCarthy's watch. Wien he camo back
he told mo to' buy sdmd shirts 'and' col
lars. 1 said I didn't have but a little
rnoney, but he said, spend It, we'll get
somo more.

Held Up flRar Store.
That night we went to South Omaha

and held up Gibson's cigar store bh O
street. I backed Gibson In tho back
room and Williams got tho money from
tho cash register, I watched him and he
yelled, "Watch that fellow and' don't
watch mc. You're a hell ot a slick up
man. If you'd given mo tho chance you
did him I'd blow your head oft." He then
came over and poked Gibson In tho ear
with the. barrel of his gun because Gib-

son turned his head too much.
"We came back to Omaha and Williams

iad to call up RosamonQ at tho Nebraska
restaurant and tell him to quit his Job,
as we had to leave town. Rosamond came
over to tho hotel a little later, ajid Wil-
liams said we had to go to the McVey
place. I refused because the risk was too
gfeat, but he Is a good talker and finally
persuaded me. The next night wo.,wont
there at 8 o'clock, but the saloon had
not closed, so wo went away and came
back at 9. Wo all went upstairs and
bought drinks; and Williams asked to
use the phone so he could cut the wires.

Pill led Their Gum,
"Ho went In the back room with Hazel

McVey, personally, und as they got to tho
door Williams nodded to' us. Wo pulled
the suns and cried, "Put up your handq."

, "jso ono pam any attention to us una
jail the men smiled. Js'ickell camo toward
me saying something I did not under-
stand. He kept coming closer and closer.
1 almost went road to seo him coming
so close to me, but I could not ,iuy a
word. He came Just about one foot from
me, with both his hands about two Inches
from mine, when my fingers seemed to
pull the trigger by thtlr own accord."

Cam Out of Trance,
"After the flrft shot I camo out of a

4Wince. Everyone had their hands up und
Miss McVey, with Williams walking be-hi-

her, came Into the room. I then
' flrod thy second shot and the bullet went
through th gentleman's clothes and Just
missed Williams. I wish to God I had
killed htm for getting mo In this. He
then passed the hat and went out In the,
nan. puiiirtB uveryiiuni. in ma pockcv.

"Wo all Jeft and went singly to tho
lallroad tracks, After that wo went back

jto tho hotel, got some clothes and went
io iouni.ii uiuus ana caugnr inn .".orm-- j
western tor Des Moines. Wo did not
teparnte at Ames, as Williams confessed,
but went as, far as Liberty, Mo., when
Williams and I dropped oft and told
Rosamond to go on to Kansas City and
meet us at tho Planters hotel.

(iota til Kn ilium City.
'Williams wanted to see J H. Brown,

and said It would look bad for us all
three to go to Kansas City together. I
had no Idea, that Williams was going to

of going to the Tlanters.
Williams left mo at the hotel to go

and sec Brown, and an hour or so Utcr
onmo back, pulled down the blinds of
tlio room and had me take a peek at two
fellows across the street. 'Those aro two
ex-eo- n friends of mluo who aro going to
fix up a Job for us.' I told lilm there
was nothing doing. I was through.

"Tho next morning tie told mo to stay
in bed; that ho was going to Kansas
City, Kan., to buy some overalls and
shirts for us. Ho threw 12 on tho bed to
me, but I didn't think he was going to
double-cros- s mo until utter he had ,bccn
gone several hours and I looked under
tho pillow to find he had taken all tho
Jewelry except a few pieces that would bo
easy to Identify. I spent tho next two
days looking tor hint, and then went to
St. Joseph, whero I stayed two days and
then took a train for Lincoln, where 1

stayed right dityi and worked tho last
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two at tho Mndell hotel tho nam
of Whltemore.

"All the time I some one was
after mo, and on ! took a train
for there the same day.
Tho next day 1 went to whero I
was and held there until

Dunn came and got mo. The
will bo but I .don't want

to how, for the public to find out,

njn lie Is .Not

for tho murder of Henry Nick- -

ell with which I am I am not
guilty. got me Into this. He Is

tho For X had his mind that
night. I hope my prosecutors will see It
in the tamo sense. Hespectfully,

"TONY CIAKL13TTA."
"I waa born March 10. 1S3S. In tho

ot Panca. Italy.
As Tony was the office

to be to hla cell ho turned on
three men his

"If you guys don't keep that name,
out ot tho paper, If t get j

out of this. I'm going to get you." Tho
men busily. 1

Great Wall Sale
the BRANDEIS STORES

WE mado a tromondous cash ot new
wall papor from nn mill at

50c on tho This goos on sale Monday at
astonishingly low.

Tho tho and most artistic-pattern- s

for You enn't to miss this' If
you need paper this

Salo Monday, Feb. 1C.

BRANDEIS STORES

Food
Fads

The Government has issued a
warning against the food faddists who offering to

cure all sorts ailments with strangely concocted food prepar-
ations that supposed the needed elements for restor-
ing wasted tissue and energy.

Shredded Wheat
is not "food fad". is the one universal, staple breakfast cereal
that has survived all the ups and downs public fancy. It will
not cure disease, but its continued use will keep the stomach
sweet and clean and bowels healthy and active. will cor-
rect many digestive disorders and thus restore health and strength
through proper nutrition a food for invalids and athletes, for out-
door men and indoor men. Ask your grocer.

Always the Biscuit oven to restore crispne&s. Shredded
.

- Wheat Biscuits hot or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a day's Deliciously nourishing when eaten
combination baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or

, canned or preserved fruits. toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat
wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N.
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MONEY REQUIRES LESS STORAGE ROOM

Than do unused articles of furn'h

lure, discarded office and store

fixtures, machinery or no longer

needed articles of value.

Such as things stored in the attic like
old tables, chairs, sewing machines,
baby carriages, etc., etc.

You can turn them into money-re- al

cash if you use the right method and
the right medium. Simply write a
definite description and give the price
you desire. A little "want ad" will
reach just the person who has the de-

sire to exchange his or her cash for
your articles, You will find The Bee
most effective. Call Tyler 1000 --ask
for "Want ad" department.

Want ads 2c per word for one inser-
tion, lc per word each insertion when
an advertisement is published on twd
or more consecutive days.

It Pays to Read and Use Bee Want Ads


